Welcome back!

I am so excited to get this school year started! There are going to be so many fun activities and clubs put together for the kiddos! We also have some new faces in our staff, Ms. Lori and Ms. Kate are joining us this year! As well as myself, Ms. Nicole, the new site manager. We're ready to have a fantastic year together!

Upcoming Events

- No School/Kids Zone - Sep. 4th
- 2 hr early release - Oct. 13th & Oct. 19th
- No School/All day Kids Zone - Oct. 20th

Trivia Questions of the Quarter

1. What day does Fall start?
2. Which country holds the record for the largest pumpkin?
3. What is the most popular spice used in fall baking?

Manager Hours and Contact Info

Mon-Fri 6:15am - 9:15am
Mon-Fri 2:30pm - 6:00pm
816-736-5449
nicole.wilson@lps53.org
All About Our Clubs

We have 5 different clubs that the kiddos can sign up for!

1. Sunshine Club - this is an opportunity for kids to learn what being a good friend is and do acts of kindness for everyone around the school.

2. Adventurers Club - this club is for 3rd grade and up, you get to create your own character and play a fun game of DND.

3. Relax & Reset Club - this is a place where kids can learn some fun yoga poses while also being able to take a moment and relax their minds.

4. Crafts Club - this is for kiddos that love to do fun and sometimes messy crafts!

5. Homework Club - be able to relax at home by finishing homework here!

Who runs that club?!

Ms. Lori - Sunshine Club - Monday’s
Ms. Brooke - Adventurers Club - Friday’s
Ms. Nicole - Relax & Reset Club - Thursday’s
Ms. Kate - Crafts Club - Tuesday’s
everyone will be helping with homework club every day

Reminders

If you haven’t already please make sure to register to our Parent Portal and download the app "Insite Parent".

Staff List

Ms. Brooke
Ms. Kinadee
Ms. Bryana
Ms. Kate
Ms. Lori